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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Bridge Street Cafe from Carndonagh. Currently, there are
18 meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Bridge Street Cafe:
Wanted a light lunch and decided to stop here ........ordered soup and a panini ....really only needed the soup as
it was a huge portion with brown bread....lovely home made soup ...excellent value all round ..... Please visit you
won't be disappointed . read more. When the weather conditions is nice you can also be served outside. What

Nathan Libert doesn't like about Bridge Street Cafe:
had breakfast all day € 8.50..it was cut. good black and white pudding. left full what was good. oh and the staff

was very nice. square is quite a quirky cafe/copper. :0) read more. A selection of tasty seafood dishes is served
by the Bridge Street Cafe from Carndonagh, Besides the yummy sandwiches, small salads and other snacks

also make a good snack. Meals are usually prepared in the shortest time for you and brought to the table, Also,
the guests of the restaurant love the large selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment

has to offer.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Beverage�
MILK SHAKES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MILK

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

FISH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

PANINI

BREAD

BURGER

FISH
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